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The Cora Wilson Ste-wart
Moonlight Schoolhouse

FOREWORD
\lorehcad Statr Uniwfl'ily oh~crvrd the· Golden ,\nnivcrsur) of iU.
c~l11ltlishm1:nt lty tlrn 1922 session uf tlw (;Pncrnl A!;s<•mhly <luring tlw

.

J972-73 academic year. This brochure ill purl or the progrum to commemorulc tht• openmg in .:;t>plt>mber J 923 of ll11· l\lorchcad Stale• 'formal S1·hool.
l'hougl1 Ute Stale Normul ':ic·hool wa~ nt•alt·cl 011 \larrh 8. 1922• .;tudenl"
wrn· nnl admillc·cl until ~e·p lcmber 23. I 92:3. Tltl'rcforc, the Lq,ri1111ing of Ute
t 9n fall semester mark,; thr rnlranct> of the• Univcr.;it) into tlw 1<ccon<l (ifty
yc•un, of it.s exi..tenre at- a !ilate ru;::.hiletl i111<tituliu11 .
.'\,,part of the oh,,1·rvalion. th!" Univ1·n.il) will pa) Lriliul1• lo llw work
of \In.. Cora Wilson "le~wnrl, founder of Rowan Count) '1> famrrl "\lnonlil!hl
Sdtoul,,." through llw r1•storalion of u one-room i;c·hool il.t> a "moonlight
~d111ul h ou,,1•."

i\h. Stewart\ p101wrring fight aga1m1l •tclult illit1•ra1·~ hroughl nalionul
untl i11lcrnatio11al rpcog11itin11 Lo Mr11. ~11•wart and Rowan Conn i>. Ttw
Unhn~ily hostt>tl Congrcs!!ional luiaring:, in I 962 which led tu iltt> pni-"ng1• of
lh1· \duh Ba.,ic Eduraliun •\d, spm1:-or1•1I h) Lo11gr1~~!!ma11 Lurl Pt-rkin!'.
\lorelwad State Univer-ity h a~ c·onlintH'll lite· work o f ~lr.... <.\t1•warl through
rt!-.carch. dcmoni:-lr.tlion. and lt•arht•r Lrai11i11µ m adult ba~ir educ·alion with
th!' cstaLlishm cnl of lhl' \ppalarhiun \dull £duration C1•1tll'r and the
D1·parlmr.nl of 1\clnlt und Co11Lilrn1ng F:chu·atiun. The l nivur.;il) '!:i rrcent
r,fforl !- in the conlu1u111g fight againr,;t illitrrncy lrnvr. ugain brough t national
anti inlt:malional n·cogniliou.

~ko~
•\tlron Doran
Prl'~icle·nl

.·

IN'fROOUCTION
~lrs. Cori1 Wilson St1~warl was rmperi11tc11t.le11t of Rnwan County
Sl'lwob from l 'Jll·l lo I !J 12 During thi~ pcriotl. l\lr:•. Slt'warl oflt>n i;1·rvecl nr.
a vol11nlr1•r ~l'crl'lal) lo illil1•rulc aclu l~ in thl' cmml). 'lw ro1wlu<l1·11 lhul
in~lc;u( of r1•i11ling a11rl wrili11g ldt1•n. fur Llw illill'rul1-, ll1t·) ,.ho11lrl IH" 1u11ghl
Lu ri·arl a1HI wrilt:.

111 St>pll'lllllf'r, 191 1, Coru \\' il~on Stt-wart c,;LaLliic;lwd the ~l11011light
S1·houk Tiii' \111011liµhl ::irhool wa1> rlc~i!!11t~d lo climinah· illilcrnt') among th ..
ucluh p11pulatiu11 111111 lo affurrl nu opportunity for tl11n.1: of limiti·d 1·Jiwuliu11
lo i111·rl'a.,;1· tlll'ir ~111r1 • uf 1'111l\\l1•rlgc. ,\!though the ;:econrla~ l!oals chu11g1•cl
from ) 1•;1r lo) Nlr1 the 11ri111ary goal \~a~ al way" tJw climinulion of illitrrul'y in
Kc11 L111·k y.

AIMS FOR THE YEAR.
FIRST AIM:
To teach all of Kentucky's illiterates to
read and write before 19 20.
SECOND

AIM:

To get at least 7 8~ of all the children of
the State in daily attendance at school. (Only
48~ attended in 1917~18).
THIRD AIM.
To emphasize as a reconstruction measure
the duty of working for better health, better
homes, better farms, better roads, better
schools and richer opportunities for happy
and successful living.
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THE ORIGIN OF THE NAME
The adulls were unaLlc Lo nllend day school, uecause of overcrowding
and Lhcir own work rPsponsibiliLics. To accommodate the adults, lhe schooil!
were op1·11erl in the evenings. The new schools were started on moonlit nights
lo e11.:;ure the adults a safe journey over rough mountain roads. However, the
adult.s \\'em so uugcr and so earnest that ufler they started, they would come
in Lhe dark of thr moon.

TUE FIRST CLASS
'J'hr t1•ad1ers of Rowan Cou11 L) were as;ked hy Mra. SLcwarl lo
volunlrrr to tt•ach aJulG al nighL 'fol only did all of Liu· teachers volunteer
to lead1 al uighl afLer Lem·hing r.hildrcn all day, they ali!o volunterred Lo go
from Joor lo door lo inform people of the purpose of the Moonl~hl School
uml lo urge tlwm lo allcnd.
On Lal.or Day, Srpli•muer 't, 19 LI, the lead1t>rs visited every home in
Llw c:ountr. inviting both c•Jucalt'd and unetlul·alt•cl lo attend. On :--eplcmber 5,
tlw Moo11light Sc·lmuls op1•11ed for their ftn;I Hession.
01w hundred anti Ii fly adult.:; were c:xpectcd; twelve hundred 1•nrollccl!
This was alrnu~l 0111·-third of tlw population of llw rnunly. The following
p-ar, ::;i\lt:t'll hunnn·il adult::. e11rollecl in Lhc l\loonlighl Sd1ools.

•

CALENDAR OF
MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS
Each session continues 6 weeks, twentyfour evenings.
August 4,

First Session Opens.

September 1, Second Session Opens.
September 1 I , First Session Closes.
October 6,

Third Session Opens.

October 9,

Second Session Closes.

November 13, Third Session Closes.
Only one session is expected to be conducted by any one teacher.

KENTUCKY EDUCATORS'
PLEDGE OF SUPPORT.
We pledge our hearty co-operation and
support to the work of the Kentucky Illiteracy
Commission in its final campaign against illiteracy in this school year of I 91 9-2 0. We call
upon the entire citizenship of Kentucky to
enlist in the common task of ridding our beloved State of this deplorable condition. We
shall use every possible resource and effort to
attain the realization as far as may be possible
of the slogan, "No Illiteracy in Kentucky in
1920."
-Resolution passed by the Kentucky Educational
Association in its annual meeting at Louisoille, June
23-26, 1919.
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MOONLIGHT SCHOOL PROGRAM
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Devotional.

7:00 P. M. ,

15 minutes

Reading.

7:15 P. M.,

25 minutes

Writing-.

7:40 P. M.,

25 minutes

Arithmetic,

8:05 P. M ..

25 minutes

Drill,

8:30 P. M. ,

15 minutes

Drill,

8:45 P. M. ,

15 minutes
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COURSE OF STUDY
The coun;1· of ~111cl y for llir Moonlight Sd1ools indud1·1l vocal mmm-,
reading, wriling. "fll'lling, uri lhnwlk. and four drill:..
\'01·al \lusic - F:ad1 pupil wa~ taught lo tllll~ tlw p11lnol11 ,;11111!!' nnd n frw
hvmns from 1111·mory and to be able lo ~ill" Ll11·111 \•tlh 1111· conunur11lv.
..
""

.

Reading -B<•giruwr.- ''l'rt' 1•xp1·1 It'd lo fini>-h Country l.1/1• Ui>adl'r, fir.~/ Bnok.
ilunng ilw fir-;! l1•rm of .,j,.. w.•cks. '11·\•~pap1·~ .11111 l111ll1•Li11" "Pri'
introclucl'tl b) llw h'ad1cr as .,upplcmen laf) n•111li111! mah-rial.

Spelling - Th!' oral sp1·lling follo\1 rd Lhr reading IP!<son um! ol·1·11pierl five lo
Len minu lei, of the reading period. Most of the• iipdlinir wai; to he
written; howt'vcr. orul spelling wat. pcnnillt·<l IL!! prudicP for spelling
matches.
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Wriling-Thc l1eginner':; clu~ hucl to write nil of ll1P i;rrip l copit:!I and lt'lten;
in Country Ufe Readrr. First Book, and In \Hile lt·gihlc lelt1:r.; in
1·orrel'I Corm, uclclrf'~f; env1•lop1~i; wnlt· d11•1·kl' and ''rite paragrnphs
from 1lirlation :->p.... iul .Ill• r·liun '"1" c!1\•'11 lo makin~ 1111' ~1g11 ·'ur•
lqpblc.
Tlw work in wrilrng 11m. dorlt'. ,,·ith pl'llcil •lunn~ lht· lir-.1 hull <if lh1·
~1.'ml with pt•n anti inl. 11s.. cl dunui.: 1h1• lu't half ul 1111' Lt·r111.
Aritlunetie - 111 arithnwhr lhc lll'gmrwr.; w1•rt• tin.I t.111;.:ht to mud ;md wrill·
figun•, h• lt·n I cucl11•r.; Wt'n· tl11·11 1 neour.rgrcl l > u:.1• 11rnhlt·ms draw11
from ilic. dnil~ 1.1~k" of th•· slucl1•11lo Lu !ll1111ulalt- mler1:sl. AJJ111g tliP
daily wage!'\ of lhl' rn1•mhcr.; of tlw d.1,,,., or lht: ''ages of 0111• mPmlw.r
for u specific number uf d11yi. wa" not 0111} more inlt·n·sliug than .11hlin~
uLstrucl figure!' but ,;;howecl the rt•lalionship of aritlun..tic lo Lili,. clail>
Lask.

Drilh1 -Only four rlrilli; were pre~onted during a t1•m1. The drill 1·011rsc ''""a
i;clcctivl' om• ba..cd on tlw 1·0111mwul) \ 1w1'tk The:.e· four drill,, \\l·rt·
st'lecl(•d frnm lilt' followi111:{' agricull11r1', hum1• 1•co1iumirs. lrorlicullurc:.
l'IVir,., health a111l ,.anituhon (!:t:ograph), Engli:..h, and /!nod roads.
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MATERIALS
l'lu·n• were no t1•xl~ in print for adull illitt>ral1•, in 1911. ~11 .1 lillle
wc1•kl ~ ll•'W•paper, Th<' Rnll'an Cnunty Srhnol l/l'<\1•11g1•r. \1a,. pulili,h1·d a.• a
r1•a1li11~ l1·x1 . Tilt' \1cekl~ pupcr \•a~ 1·dik1I Ly l\lr,.. St1•\1arl ant! furui .. h•·1I frc1·

of d1arg1· l1Jr lilt' sp1·ciul L1·rn·fit ul' lilt' utlull ,.lurl1•11b.

'1'111· littl,. n~w,.paprr clf"alt larl!1'I) \1ilh lornl i-.-11001a111l1·0111rnu11ily
affair:!- and had a fourfolrl purpn,.c:
l'n enable 11d11lli- lo learn lo rcud without the h11mil1atio11 uf
n·1uli11!! from 11 l'hilrl"c; primn with •L~ lcsso11s m1 k1llcns, dolls,
n11d toys.

2. Tu give tl11·m a l'cni;e of dig111ly '' hiclt co1111• .. from L1·ing u
nl'" "l'apcr read1·r.
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slimululf' lht•ir t•urio.>ily through

rtC\vo

uf lhrir ncig-hhnn.'

11111v1·1111•11L; and co111munily m·r11rr1·11res.
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I. l'o urouiic Liu· udul l th rn11!!'h 11cwi- of educational nnd rh ir
improwmcnl in otlwr d1slriel,; lo mukt> likt· progn·"~ in tl11•ir u\•11.

Q.

0

Q.

c:c
Ill

\\ itl1111 five yea~ Ihe Kcu ltll'k y IIii ten11·y L11111111ii<sio11 wai- p11 l1l1~l1111:r
Look-> for u~c iu the :\lcw11lighl Sdwolf. Ii) ad11lk-.
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Moonlight School l\lollo

\

Tht' rid1r,. of lhe Com111orm1·alt11
Arr fn·1-, Nlrong minus und heurts of henlllt
\nd more· lo ht'r Lh11n golrl or :rrain
.\rt n111nin~ hand and c11llurcd hrnii1

\
\
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KENTUCKY ILLITERACY COMMISSION
NATIONAL SPREAD
In Oer1•mht>r, 191:3, Cora\\. SLrwarl wroll' a lrtlt'r lo Jumes B.
l\l«C:niar), Cov1•rnor of K1•ntu1·ky, on the 1•:.tahlir;hmt>nl of an TlliLcrac}
Lonuni!lsinn. Vin.. Stnvarl rc1p1cstcil Lhal llu• ..Comrn.IB:iion" bt· fonncd hy
kgi.~l ativt' acl lo ;..turly 11!1: condilion of adult illilcralci.- in our slall', to give
llll'll and women their Cn•edom from llrn:; ho1Hlag1· anrl to plan• our Stule i11 u
Lt'llcr light lwfon· llw worlJ.

Tiu: romm1ssiu11 wai, nlbl1 vi1•wcrl Ly i\lr:;. ~lrwarl iis a lllf'llll'- of
pro111oli11g voluulaf) 1•fforl on the pnrt of l1·m·lwr,; 1•11gni.:1•cl i11 Llw i\luonligh I
School movc1111•11l a11rl lo providt> guidane1• ar11l i11..,pirulio11 for ll•m hen-.
B) rt'h1m rnail Governor i\lt-Lrt>af} c111lvn.1·tl lhe idea of un lllilt-rut')
ln ]CJ I I hoth liranrl1es of lht' General 1\l'St'111Ll) vult~n
u1ianimmuJ) in favor uf llir l1ill prmidinl! Cur the KenltH'k) lllill'rnq
(.om 111ihi-inn.
C:o1111ni~,.1n11

The• Conuni,..ion
\\fillh

Wmi ilH'rt'lllll'0 111

rt'l'L'I\

The moo11lighl school movemenl l>pread nipidl} from i;talc to ~ late. In
1913, moo11lighl schoolf. \\t:re orga11iz<'U in tlw Stale of T1·nncs!';ee, <;oulh
Carolina and \\ac:lungton. The S1.'ro11d slalr illiteracy commission was
csLuulishcd in 1915 in Alabama.

\lll1ough lite moonlight sdiool movu1m~nt spread rapi<ll) from Rowa11
Cou11 l) lo ulltt'r slalt!i;, nut all srhool:.. for illiterate~ ui.-:11d the numc of
mco111ighl scJ1ools. Some. after o;ucces:ofull\ launchina the movement undl.'r
llus name, adopted names t1uilt'rl Lo tl11·ir pcculi11r co71uitio11s, :mch as "Thr
Lay·By ::chool&" of South Carolina, ''The !\duh 1'-choolh" of Alabama. '"fhl•
Commun it) Scltooli-" of J\orll1 Carolina and lht'" chooli, for Grown-Ups" of
Georgia.

1•d ib fir:0t <1pproprialio11 uf SI O,llllU i11 1916

SLOGANS AND ACTIONS BY OTHER STATES

$7:;,()()f) in 1918

Alahama-..lllitcracy in Alabama-Let's Remove it." J91•1
lllit1·rac·~

<.om111i,."in11,. 11r.n uppo111Lt>d i111•ac•h ro1111l) of lhC'. l.nm111011w1·al Lit of K1•111l11·k).

l\orth C11roli1111 -Scve11 thousand leu·heri.- voluntccrnd to leach in moonlight
~choolb. 1915
Mi111wsol11 - Organir.ed their leachen• in 191 t anJ co11Jucled moonlight
~chool1:1 for illitcraltlS, mainly thmir of !ort~ign birth.

Kf, ~TUCKY

ILLITERACY COMl\JISSION

<.hair111em \lrs.Loru \\1lt'o11 "L1•\1arl ~11p1•ri11lc•ncle11l
H.owa11 ( uunty .'dtoub
lion V. 11. C:ill1rrl "l<1l1 "11p1•ri11t1·11J1·11l
11( Pulilii' Im.Im• turn

11 11. Cht·IT). Prc,,11lr11l
Wc•,.,l..r11 h.1·11t1wk)

~lutr

.\iormal '-1·h1111I

\Ii,.,. [·.Ila I 1·\1 '"· "11p1·nnt1·11cl1·11t
Crapon ( 01111l\ 'rhuol~

Oklahoma -Initiated mooulight t>eltools m 191.+ tlirough the 1110u1•ncc of Lite
Liloracy L1·agu.- organized al the "Late l\ormal School at Edmond.

Nf'w l\lexiw - ··lluh:rac} i11 New l\lt·xi1·0 Must Go." 1915
Georgia - Tllih:racy Co111m1s.~iou 1·realed in l 91 'J.
Sooth Carolina

"Ll'l Soul11 Carolina Sel'cdr. from lllilcrac>-" 1914.

~li1»il!bippi

- Crcatrd on Tllitcracv Commission in 1916-"lllilcracy in
Mis.~issippi
Blot 1t Out " •

Arkansas llliterncy Commission created 1917 - "Let's Sweep Jllileracy Out
of Arkansas."
1'

Nortl1 Dakota "No Uliteracy in 1924."

'
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HEARINGS
fl F:FOllF. TllE

OOMMI'fTEE ON EDUOA'rION
IIOUSE OJI'

R~PHESENTATIVES

STXTY-TlliltD CONGRESS
Sr.cOND Sr.eeroN

ON

ADULT ILLITEllACJY IN THE
CTN ITE n STATER

BTATE\IEST OF

MRS. CORA WILSON STEWART

MAIWll :\, 1914
(HORNINl'l AND EVENINO)

Wi\filflNfl'l'Ol'l
OOVF.RNMENT PRlNTINO OP.FIOB
1111'

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION
Cora W. Stewart wa,, soon recognized in llll' United ' tatet. a:- the leader
in the fight agninsl illilt•rm~y. 111 1914 sJie was invilt'cl Lo Washington lo te:;lify
before the Education Commillcc iu the House of Reprci-.entalivc:. in :itlpporl
of HR 2494, 'fhf' lllileruc} Bill. AL tht> Lime of Mrs. Stewart's testimony, the
illiteracy bill, which n·c1uct1Lml an appropriation of $10,000 Lo 5tudy the
condition oI illiLcrucy i11 Lht• U.S., lrnd been "penna111•11Lly tlclnyccl" in the
llousc.
Tu 1919, Mri,. Stewart was appoinlt•J chairman of the Ulilt'raC}
Commi,.:.ion of the 'fatconal Education \~~oc1alion, and she hdd regional
conferences throughout llll' country. In 1923 :;lit' lwcamc c·hairman of the
World Tililcrocy Commi~,..ion, anJ µresidt>d owr ronfrrc' nc c,. in Edinburgh.
Geneva, Toroulo, San F'rancisco, aud Denver. In 1926 she Wlb made Director
of Lht! National llliterary Crus11dt· with hcadquarlen. in Washington, D.C. In
1929, President Hoover c.Jc.lc'.galc>d the Secretary of llw Interior lo appoint a
Nalional Illiteracy Comrni,;sinn with Mrs. Slewarl 1111 C'Ccoulivc hcud.
Cora Wilson Stewart wa:. one of the most 111kn•sling and dynamit·
:.peal..t>r.. in Am1•rica. Sl11· lectured in eve!) stale m ll11· l nion and adtlr~c<l
man) of the "tall• lcj?i,,Jaturc:i ai: well as commill1•1•,. m Congrc$. She wa:. lhe
recipient of :-cvcrul national and international priu~ anti award:. in recogni·
tion of her great work. In 1925, she received tJw Pit'fortal Review award for
the grcalc:il humanitarian service rendered liy au \merit-an woman. She
received the Ello Flagg Young mt>dal for tli:.li11g11ii-lwd service Lo educalion,
and the Clara Burton nwrlal for humanitarian ~t·rvire. In J94 l, she was given
an nwar<l Ly the Gerlt'ral ft'i>deralion of Wonwn's Clubs al their Golden
.J uliilcc Convc•ntion for pio111·cr work in comhati11g illi lcrucy in the nation.
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERS ITV
(The Appalachian Adult Education Center)
Awarded

Thr. Con1 Wilson St..warl Moo11light School

The "LitllP BruRhy Sdwol" lmilcli11g was tlo11aletl lo IVloreht!arl Stale
University by \fr. \Villia111 Daile•), Morf'lwarl, Kc11luck). u11d moved lo
Morehead Stale Univ1•rsily rampm; a11tl r!!$lun•d \lith tlw urlifarls of early
Amt•rica11 rducation.
Eslabli~luncnt of the Corn Wilsou Stm~arl \looulighl Sdwol
") mholizes the University's intent lo St'l'Vf' Lht• .,iJu1·alional nt•rds of l11P region
as the institution begins in. scco111I fifl) yrar.- of t''\i!\lt•nre.

Prepared b):

Harold Rose. llcad
Dcpartownt of J\dull and Continuing F.<lut~alion
Mike Curti:., Director
Adult Leaming Cenlcr

Murie Rai111~s, Grad1111lr .\ssista11l

THE MOHAMMAD REZA PAHLAVI PRIZE
(Honorable Mention)
.1n
UNESCO International Literacy Competition

